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English H"'W
world. Millions of dollars are wasted

each vear in tl writing a'! printing oi

useless letters. The education, of our

children s retarded and tlie progress of

ouriop)e is '""l'''ed hy 0UC C"m'

brous. illogical, misleading ortografy.

The scholarship of the world is almost a

unit in demanding a clange. The Amer-

ican Philological Association has recom-

mended the following rules for new

spelling end of words like
1. i ropiralthe

dialogue, catalogue, etc., where the pre-

ceding vowel is short. Thus spell denia-goj- j,

Fynagog, epilog, etc.

2. irop final e in such words as defin-

ite, infinite, favorite, etc., where the pre-

ceding vowel jsehort. Thus s!! op v

3ylritJou 1'J'iye,

L. J. Simmons, i

lihl.
Mrs. BrownTmotlier of Mrs. Senator

Mandersoii, died at the home of tl latter

in Washington on Feb. 2Wh. at the age

f 71 years. Slip had, been si. k for some

time. Tne remains were taken to Can-

ton, Ohio, for interment.

It is reported" that the B. 4 M. will

push its Buffalo ling ai l'oss the Big Horn

lsin to the carnal lrk and then. to

The Elkl.o.n will luive
the Pacilic coast.
to get a hustle on itself or w hat was sup-

posed to be its territory by r.ght of prior-

ity will be captured by its conix-iitor-
.

Editor

THE BANK OF HAtllKntireil at tue Harrison !Kst oc as
Olid elass lliutUT.
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V. 1'1 olt-e-
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

Transacts a General Banking);
sit, preterit, hyiwrit, requisit, etc.

3. Drop final If in words like quar- -

tie. etc. Thus

The Jo'B.na.v U n.qt lv to tell

what it las done for t,Ue canity or lint

jt fu 0v. TV wUettl 4 i1 columns

tell as to the, lirt iai"t VP re

ing to let results tell a to wliut is

The sixth annual session of tlie nortii

Nebraska teachers' association will lie

held at Norfolk, March 30 and 31 and

April 1. An i,uteietinf,' program has

been prepared, A rate of one and one-thir-

lave, for the round trip has been

made by the railroads.

sill clgaret. rospt, ppaulet, vedet, ga.et
etc.

4. rroi the final vf in words like pro
J3iiv School County aod ViH.ie Sar

fjT'llitei-ar- t Paid on Time

2

Loans Money on Improved

Trees! Trees! Trees!

Buy big apple tre.--, noitliern grown.

A tine line of apples, cral-s- , plumbs, cher-rv- ,

grapes, and other small fruit.

2..VX.0tK fiirvst trees, nursery grown.

The largest nui sery in northwestern Ne-

braska. Satisfactions laraiitee.). Write

for wholesale prim list to retail trade.

licmenilier, I give the Nebraska farm-

er, a weekly paper devoted to the farmer

free for ono year, w ith every ten dollar's

worth of fruit trees iKiught of me.

Address, 0. F. MITI(,

Ansley, Cu-t- Co., Nebraska.

Jelereiice H. T. Conley, Harrison Neb.

gramme. Thus sill program, milium,

gram, etc,
5. Change )ih toil) words like phan-

tom, telegraph, phase, etc. Thussll
alfaliet, para-ni-

f, fonetic,

etc,
6. Bulistitiits " for the difthongs.c and

a w hen they have the sound of that

letter. Tims eohan. esthetic, diar-rhe-

siibpens, esofngus, atheneum. etc.

If voq would array yourself on the

side f.f pMogivs, ado t the foregoing in

all that you rite, and esjiecially in all

that you print.

WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS FOB

The remarks of Lorun Clark, of Boone

county, at tl;e recent meeting of the

state central committee were quite
ta those vk recall the action

of Rosewuter wljea Hark w as a candi-

date for state treasurer u few years ago.

Opportunities usually come to him who

waits and Clark has been waiting for a

good while. -

&Determined to make every .

Voti.1- - M Tchi hers.
Nntii-i- ' - hereby iriV" ftiut I will nuilin

nil iM'lx.ii- - In. mm' ililre Ui orTnr them
ti- - ffir I'-- lii-- Of thepri

in;ir ..r iiiii.iinei ' hiil- - this coiinly, lit
thi. Irli.ml l.'.ll' ill seho.ll 'lUtrirt o. "1,
i iinini)i.il iir's im t on March nth and Dili,
. ... ' A wirTIIWOHTH,

B. E. llHEWHTEK, C. K. CoFFKK,

President. Vice Pres.

I). H. GKISWOIJJ, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.
IN(i:POHATKt.

General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.- --

( ouiity suit.Si

sible to add to the number
1

customers, and if good gig

low prices and fair tel

The emperor of Germany does not ap-ie-

to be- on the best (if terms with the

ople. Roiting is being indulged in by

8 great nunilier of peoplo and a few days
ago while the emperor wa tint riding on

horseback he received a warning which

caused him to take a closed carriage and

go by way of the lutck streets and sneak

into the back door of his home. He has

ibeen hooted at, a thing which has not

KCUrred before since 14S. The situa-

tion is viewed with grave apprehension
by the emwror and Iiis adherents and

what the outcome will be cannot fore-

told. It begins to look as if sovereigns
.in Europe would exist only in history.

iiti. f Hniiii ti'Hil Kut r ,

f. s. I. ,1,1, K, I

t H U.BOS. NHHK.,
.1:111V. SH,

Cotton & rtVQiV and is to be couuu. teu

in the interests of the advantages

by northwest NVuiaska. All such

enterprises help to built) up the country

and ThkMuual wishes the newspajier
abundant success.

The latest reorts from Cas(r. Wyo.,

are that rich zinc deposits liav-- i recently

been discovered. A man found the staff

and did not hao'.v what it was and ou in-

vestigation learned that he had made a

valuable find, Our neighboring state

gives promise of being what has lieen

claimed the richest mineral country in

the world.

A lew days ago Gov. Boyd appointed
Dr. Charles A. Manning superintendent
of the insane hospital. It is asserted

that he is not legally qualified under the

laws of the state to fill the position. It

is not questioned that he is competent to

fill the place, but he has no diploma and

hence lias not complied with the require-

ments of the stale law,

The action of the lire toward Tom Ma-

jors does not look us if Rosew uter in-

tended to help bring about repul lican

success in the coming campaign. If the

people want Majors, Omaha should give
him a hearty suport, All :"lmit that
Omaha is a pretty big factor in Jolitu-s- ,

but it should not jiersist in being a rule
or ruin factor. The state outside of

Omaha is entitled to sonic recognition
md this is no year for dissensions.

Among the many things that give rise

to a complicated situation in ilitics is

the idea that prevails to a great extent

imong newspaper circles that they must
Ixxim any official who gets a bee in Ins

bonnet in order to hold his good will and

receive the patronage he has to bestow.
This fact brings out a great many men

it every convention who are backed e

small local following, thus increas-

ing the number of corners to the contest
and resulting in no good to the various

aspirants and a tendency to weaken the

party on recount of bad blood grow ing
out of the defeat of the many and the
success of the one who is the victor.
Those w ho desire to see republican suc-

cess should use every effort to diminish
rather than increase the numlier of can-

didates. What is the use of leading a
man to think he h is a dead cinch on the
nomination for an office w hen there is no
reasonable grounds for such a claim';

miip.lt
Oflee bv ment will secure thenftlllltlllT KHI1l.t OOI'I.

urtlef lur luiiuie to . .imply with In a- - m
Hiiinrteiiil t.iitrv No. 2Tis ilabsl
!., itimn the Ki NK'j-Nt- t'i, Nhi, aim N K, 1 1 i r.l
N W , sH ti"'i ;4. Tni.lil M, ItiU BC in

iii x ( i i.i it t y, Ncbrifk;! with h view- - tu the
HiHi llntiim of Kii'l entry ; rnnlenlHiit mi'-i- :

ill tlmt rlnlllinlit has wholly lltiillliloll.-'- l i;il'l NkiuuskaHakhisok,
tu!ct;thiit ne luis climiKe'l ins r"lloci-tll.Tetroii-

fur more tlctii li moiitlin fine'
nmkiiiK :ii'l entry; ini'l tint sahl tract b- - nnl
M tti. 'l um hii.I rnltlvnti"! by sulil jmrty
reiniin-'l by hiw tlie sui'l pirtiii lire hereby
nimmoiieU to iippeiir h till iirttce on the s

Sioux County Lumber Co.

we are Douna 10 $
win. f

"
Come and sec What we Hava in tlie l

Dry Goods, Groceries,)

biV ill Mill I'll lit HI lll'IIB'K A, 41., U re IIAM1V T( HUts (if
mini nml fnrnh-l- l teiiniiny coiKMil'iiini.'

ai'l I:olllle,
Testimuiiv ill Milni-- x. will lm tiikeii be Lumber, Lath andfore Walker, ii nolnry public, tit lii- -

iflice in IbirriMin, Nebnu-ku- . on I In. I Hay ul
Mlirell, iKl-- i lit 10 11. III. i . r . l'OW KKS.
II. T. I liSLtr, r

Shiiigles.Atlornev lur ( illi1e-t:ili- t.

An appeal was taken from the action
of the county commissioners of f awes

county on the allowance of $3 r day
and mileage to county commissioners.

Judge Bartow held that there is no law

at present on the statute books for al-

lowing the same. The title of the bill iu

which the repealing clause was passed
does not contain any mention of section

22 of chapter 28 of the statutes, and

under the well established rule of the
constitution and the courts that would

yitiate that part of the bill, but
whether the constitutionality of the bill

was raised in the case passed on or n 1

the report does not state. It is likely to
he made a test cpse and carried to the

supreme court.

Notice. Timber Culture
C. S. I.Asn orricK, (

I IUIIKON, N'KHK., (

Jiuiy. 1. IK'i.
( oinnlniiit having been ciitereil at this nf

and Shoes, etc.A Good Supply of Native Lumlier

Always on 1' ,n
flee by John Thorns HKalii'-- t Pierce lilcwelt
tor failure to comply with law an to Timber- I.VMHKII DKI.iVKUF.il At 1HA Kill OR

AND GET OUR PRICES. 1culture Kntry o. 44111, uiitimi jiine 1.1, iss-i-

111M111 t. - 'M, lou'iwhiij M, ratine
I MAIIUISclN.

MILL ( SQUaWCHKKK.in Sioux county, Nebraska, with view to
the eilneelh.tioii of Mini nntrv; Clintitnl".
allcKi'iir that eliiiiiianl ha failed to brejin
more than .1 acres 01 sain trad, iuee iuuik
thereon; that he has failed to break, plow Dr. Leonhardt OUR STOCK OF HARD f

IS COMPLETE,'
or in any wh.v cultivate any portion of Miitl
tract since July 1st, isw.i ami tint the nvc

Limits liis pnictice to diseases of theacres that he hail theretofore broken, 011

said tract, is jrrowii up to ur.iss and weeds
the said partic. are hereby Minimo-ie- to
appear at this office on tlie Ui day ol March, Nervous System, itIKrj, at n o clock, a. 111., 10 resiMiini ami tar And we will have all kinds ofnish testimony coiiceniln said niieed
failure.

Some of our exchanges are talking ol

a. delegate to the national convention
from the northwest part of the state.
That would be a nice thing but

there is no use attempting to get some-

thing that is beyond reach. The north-wes- t

is as yet thinly settled and cannot

(Sncli ns Tiss of Memory, Feeline;,
anil Will-powe- Uranins. Fils, (ien- -Testiinonv of witnewws will be taken be-

eral Nervousness, anil all forms offoi-- Walker, a notary public, at hi
otticc in Harrison, Nebr., on tlie sth day of
Jlarell, !, ill iu a. 111. I. r. powers,

lty II. T. (Vinuev, Receiver.
Attorney lor Contestant, !i'.i i"i

iro backed by the votes necesstry for

Neumlgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Hreith.

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering ami Niimb-nes-

in region of the Heart.)

Slieiitrs Sulf .

llv virtue nl 1111 onlt-- r of mile isiie.l bv
such things. H would be about the
same as for Wyoming to claim a pres-
idential nominee. It would le far better

The new editor of the Hiruhl made

some statements in the last issue of his

paer which caused people to smile. He
said that ever since the Herald was es-

tablished it has worked diligently with-

out swerving for one moment, for the
upbuilding of the town and county, and

Conrinl l.indeinftn, clerk uf the iliNirlct
court ot Sioux countv. Nebi'iiHkn, nml to me
ilirecteil, on 11 decree, of foreclosure ren-
deretl in Miiiil court ul the Oetolier, IM'.H, 6RISW0LD & FJARSfterin of siiiil court, t on the litli dav

ifor the northwest to wait until it is more

thickly set tled go into a contest with
.a good show of securing whatever recog BLOODof Oetolier, lsi, in fnvor of Alice K. If uiib--

hs plnlntiir, nnil HKitlnst Kileiliien Sehwiirz
tiii'l Justine iih ilefeinlaiiti, for

the advancement of the noble principles
of republicanism. He evidently has not
looked up the contents of that paper in

tlie mini of jCiSl.70 una ii.4;i eotn nml no-

eruliiK cots, mid illrectiiiK tlmt the prein- -

nition is sought, than t go in too early
and get left. Let's :ct the northwest
settled up in good shape and then a great

tiirii-ii- i m'wi ii!, me soiiinweHl
the past and is not as well posted as the pmrterof section 7, In town-hi- p ;j s., tf

niiiKo M west of the Oth n. in., m sinnx
ideal can be accomplished, and no one people of Sioux county on that point.

(Such ox Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-
sive Paleness or KedneMs ()f tje j. iw.e)
Faintness, Dizziness, ete.)

CONSULTATION FREE!
ADDRESS WITH STAMP-'.".- T:

DR. LEOXHARDT,
1452 O ST. - - LINCOLN, NEB.

"Mntlon thin paper.

need be sacrificed.
county, Nebrnskii, In. iippruiseil, iidvertisiMl
anil sol.l in. uimiii exeirulion to satisfy Kiii.l
Hum of .'J.iO anil f i.tx iHtn ami aei ruiiiK
costs I have caused the following dem rib-

He probably does not know about the
Herald m 188") "whooping it up" for

(1 land to Ijo iippraiM-d- , viz: 'J he iiiith-
Cleveland and Thurftian (that was before n est X of section in township 31. of raiiaeThe lenders cf the republican party in

ulie strongest parts of the sixth congres- - M, in Kionx county. Ntbra-k- a. nml willit Hopped in order to ret land office pat offer the same to the highest bidder for
eiiHii 111 nano, on the ilav of .March.si.iiiui ul.iLiict express themselves as !

ing in favor of no locality and no hobby

WHAIApCSt
. WILLD

ft
If written la n Hi J""",on lue lck: It mil '"le."

SEED '.DDiW:i'i

Thli "nil" l loo hnof te I
cMir Nurwry Mrk

lirii ill ,i "'1 if
v.. Pmitlr!''Uft
;.iu"- :-

IM MIIRFRY ST0C

A. I) . IHUie, at the front door of the cim t
liou" at Harrison. Nebninkn. Mint iu.i,i

ronage) and he does not know that less
than a year ago his Harold was advising
against urging new settlers to come here
to locate. He should devote a little

Srientiflo America!mi; uiintiniK in nnit-i- i nie 1111 term 01
the dLstriet court was held, at tlie. hour
of 2 o'clock, p. 111., ot said day, when and

liiit the best and strongest man for the

place on tha ticket. There are a num-

ber of strong, able men in the district
Agency for

wncre uue iiLuniiiauee win nc given bythe undersigned. .7 1 I -time to reading the files of his paper, for
if he continues to make such statementsand u that Kind ot a sentiment prevails Dated, t ebrunry 24, VKQ.

THOMAS IlKIPV,
24 2 r said County.as those referred to he will soon have as Bartle Dewberry.

Larger anil wrotir than llin lllaoklxrryouil very roucb liardicr.a reputation in Sioux

county as had his predecessor.
(l1 vl,Vbin - i,niM !- k

a lew uajs ago capt. A. u. locum, 0brVK3MT.:
Hastings, shot and killed w

ri!K?r?f!r0,n IS'" Hdboo it t

.121!"' P.t.u "AifiMyron Van Fleet on the streets of that

there is no question but what a good
choice will be made when the time
comes. If there is no machine work al-

lowed there is no question as to what the
result will be. Nebraska will not be in

the doubtful column unless some aspir-
ants and would-b- e bosses take such ac-

tion as v. ill disgust the rank and file of
the patty. It would be an excellent plan
for any who feel like forcing themselves
on the party to take the advice of Wool-se- y

and "fling away ambition' and help
the party regain what it has lost.

roroi i re oy tne Minion, ,b.Ah, Maple, Cotton wxk1, Uux Elder, Walnut, locurt, Butlrrnul ,

Fruit Tre. the Hardiest and Beat. app'i i'i.i,nirrry,cr,
Small Frulte, the Choicest.

Haupboiri, lilackbcrrlM, Oouwbrrles, Strawberrtmi, CurranM, Urtf" ,4
Roots for the Carden. Rlmlirb, Horn tUkllah, AraK" J ,

Bulbs, for 8prlng Planting. Dabim, audioiu. Tuix--r, rwh
Shade Trees, Nursery Grown. Jk

city. It seems that the latter had circu NAUGHT?Iated a story to the effect that a daugh
mm puuiic ujr oouoe drea 1m o( chitfo la lh

Scientific mtitmESTABLISHED 1868.ter of Yocum had eloped with a colored
coachman, and that such report was imnmem nm u in lOttK Trwt. ITTKIM TfM 1

irnrM 'VIP 01 CTMUdC utMt IS tha Ornamental Trees. Mt. b. Birch, Undw, wpinK Tr. k
Seeds-Carde- n, Field, Flower. Frh, KoiiaWe. Norti.-r- n

I
f

false. Yocum was alwent from home at
the time, on his return heard of the mat

runi.i8m!us,dCl Uruuliri7, Ne rork.ter and proceeded to shoot the being who
had attempted to disgrace the name of SIOUX CITY NURSERY AIID SEED CO, s5.
his daughter. The punishment was se

These are PIANO HAMMERS theylone actuate the tone. OTHER makers
talk and think more about CASES.

We have a process by which the felt
covering REMAINS elastic and uncom-PS- 1

after years of HARD PLAYING.
All other hammersget MATTED DOWN
Uke an old MATTRESS, and soon yield
tinny tones-- not music.

WE OIVK IT A WAT.
5e reso.n why Pianos carry

DISCOUNT"' STe'm of
inibu ifTVwth frank and candid

W HATEVtR PIANO YOU BUY.

Of all the questions that have for

years come before congress not one has
assumed the shape of the free silver agi-

tation. Of course the wealth of the

land, that is the circle known as the

vere, but it should teach people that it is
not safe to attack the reputation of a
woman. Under tlie present rules of so

"gold bugs," do uot want the volume of m 00 tie best r::::
THE BEIT UtSIItt

1 FOR THE STROSSEST B5JILT

ciety a woman has nothing if she has not
a good name and people are willing tocurrency increased, whilst the masses de

ifbelieve almost anything against themsire to see the volume of the circulating
medium increased as much as it can be Thla la a ar. Ever befora ottmwmitlllitraf;HrJJ(,l post paid- - an cla"

.1 ..?d,.9atalo.K"e.. explaining iibove,and still be on a sound basis, and in addi
and it is right that fathers and brothers
jealously guard the reputation of their
daughters and sisters and as there is no

oiai oner, we" y iareecnori iiir.a.The FURNITURE
i.. part of ine '''tion to f hose the inflationists who claim oi. wine" KE ? JP 'ff"Tl MT MIm

&'SL?e!-j- ythat any thing bearing the guarantee of law that will adequately reach and pun

ell them at
this price to In-

troduce them,
regular price Is
975.00. m

m a m .
ish the thing, bearing tlie likeness of athe government should he made money,
man but lacking the essentials of manbalance the position of the bugs."

The contest is not marked by party lines. hood, which attempts to fasten a stain

Pin'0

uPhrippi

wjL w.fi
WE AREon the reputation of a woman it becom.locality or anything else. It is made up

almost necessary for such action as that WHOLESALEof opinions of men from all classes and
uiKcii oy vipi. locum, a tew years r i

lo all walks of life and promises to be MANUFAO

y nM, u..i atum J r. t
lli Upult. I nun." Uw M m

Snr

"If i m r tim i. nrtei7I7.?jt1:
fr.u7 rS!i RTllBr?, l.a"

ajfo a preienueu uocuir was mk1 id the
court room at Hastings for deliaucliing a
little jrirl, a brother of tlie tirl flrimr th Kami m Vlther ld afc--v.. at

iCH -b- eautiful illustr.H Z 9

one of tha most difficult questions to
nettle that has been before the public for

years. The west, especially wants more

money, but it U good money that i

waoted and that in the rock on wbi. 11

opinion has split

' trsck. We would
loy In plaoa of Pleno boiler

shot, and tha public mid it w as a right-
eous deed, ana it looks very much as if
tho verdict of the masses would be

in regard to tha shooting of V
Fleau

WING 4 SON,
GltfWI, 1881!
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